Lessons Learned

General

IFC

- IFC Smart Lessons
- IFC Success Stories

Agence Francaise de Développement (AFD)


Australia

- Auditing Public Private Partnerships, Experience in New South Wales, Australia

India

- PPP Toolkit for Improving the Decision-Making Processes, Ministry of Finance, Government of India
- Compendium on Public Private Partnerships in Urban Infrastructure – Case Studies, Ernst and Young in collaboration with the Ministry of Urban Development of the Government of India and the Confederation of Indian Industry.

Europe

- The Facility for Euro-Mediterranean Investment and Partnership (FEMIP) *Study on PPP Legal & Financial Frameworks in the Mediterranean Partner Countries, Volume 1 – Regional Approach*
- The Facility for Euro-Mediterranean Investment and Partnership (FEMIP) *Study on PPP Legal & Financial Frameworks in the Mediterranean Partner Countries, Volume 2 – Country Analysis*
- The Facility for Euro-Mediterranean Investment and Partnership (FEMIP) *Study on PPP Legal & Financial Frameworks in the Mediterranean Partner Countries, Volume 3 – Best Practices and Lessons Learned: Selected Experiences from other Countries*

Latin America and the Caribbean

- Lecciones Aprendidas y Mejores Prácticas en Proyectos de Asociación Público-Privadas (Lessons Learned and Best Practices in Public-Private Partnership Projects), by Ramón Espelt, Multilateral Investment Fund (MIF) of the Inter-American Development Bank (IADB), April 2015 (*Spanish* and *English*).

South Korea

- Public-Private Partnership Projects in Infrastructure - Case Studies from the Republic of Korea, Asian
Development Bank (ADB), May 2011.

United Kingdom
- UK Public Finance Initiative (PFI)
- Lessons Learned from PPP Project Preparation and Implementation. Partnerships UK.

TRANSPORT PROJECTS

Australia
- Queensland Government, Gold Coast Rapid Transit

India
- Concession for the Delhi Noida Bridge. Planning Commission (Secretariat for the Commission on Infrastructure)

South Korea

United Kingdom
- National Audit Office (NAO), Department of the Environment, Transport and the Regions: The Channel Tunnel Rail Link

United States
- PPPs in Highways - Lessons Learned

POWER

World Bank Reports
- IPP Projects in Pakistan - Lessons Learned
- Reforming Power Companies in Developing countries: What Have We Learned?

3RD Party Related Content
Tools